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Miss JoMSrtfimmngss
Btidal Allfefidaflls Names

Miss Carrie Lee Jones, who will
be married tomorrow afternoon to

Elvih T. Hancock has announc¬
ed that Miss Jahice Pake 6f Mar-
shallberg will be her maid bi lien¬
or. ahd Mrs. Dick Parker will be
her bridal attendant.

Beat man tot- Mr. Hancock Will
be Maurice Moore of Marshallborg,
and ushers will be Howard JoSes
brother ot the bt-lde, and LHyd
dMMa..
Tfi »V. T. R. Jenkins, pastor

ot tne Ann Street Methodist
blfurgh. will perform the cere
Mimy, Mrs. Jqjlri Butler will be or

gfcniit- artd Ralph I.owls bf Pfcw
fftrh will be the solnist"

MiSs Fr'anres Taylor
IJonorid Ai Slir*vnr "

-jMisa' Sella Frances J y'
Urideflert of Hop. I T. was hurt
etl last 'Thursday evenin with ;i

surprise shower at- Vlcns Irn.
Hostesses weft Mrs .Gordon Bee-
ton, Mrs. E. C. McLaAhorn, Mrs.
Bill Motes and Mrs. John W. Ives,
Jr.
The guest of honor was present-

ed with a corsage of white carna-
tions by her hostesses.

Mrs. Motes, assisted by Mrs.
Becton and Mrs. McLawhorn, led
several amusing and entertaining
games and contests.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Earl
Creech, Mrs. W. C. Williams and
Miss Sallie Palmer Taylor.
The honoree received gifts of

China, silver and crystal in her
ttattertl,

Mrs. Carlton J. TSylor assisted
the hostesses in serving the mints,
nuts, fruit and cokes to the guests.
Guests at the party were Mrs.

George W. Ball. Mrs. Raymond
B*lt. Mrs. Xenephon Mason, Mrs.
W. Kuch Williams, Mrs. Joel Da¬
vit, Mrs. A. N. Bell, Mrs. Willie
Bradshaw, Mrs. James Small, Mrs.
Lionel Conner. Mrs. Rupert Har-
desty, Mrs. Carlyle Taylor, Mrs.
Ray Futrell, Mrs. Carlton Taylor,
Mrs. M. C. Adams, Mrs. J. C.
Adams, Mrs. W. C Williams, Mrs.
C»rl H. Morton, Mrs. Joe S. Mor¬
ton, Mrs. Cicero Taylor, Mrs. Ru-
fus Ward, Mrs. Earl Creech, Miss
Eleanor Taylor, Miss Jean Ball.
Miss Sallie Taylor, and Miss Fran¬
ces Jarmen.
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Gaskill-Girvin
Mr. and Mrs, J Raymond Gas-

Mil announce the engagement of
their daiiuhior. Eleanor Marie, to
Oil- Noel Girvin, son of Mr Thom¬
as Girvin and Mrs. Irene Girvln of
Rvansville, Ind The weddlnc will
take place Monday, Dcoernhpr 19.

Chalk Dns»
By Daisy Snllivy*

Beaufort Hlffh cr V »1
Monday irtornih':, A m. in

^ehalf of the Pea' oft Junior
Chamber of Com " r ented
the school safety *tj >quip-
nicnt. This erj* . luded
rain coats and " atid
badges. Mr. <; no a
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tional picture w v.. 'nes-j
day morning. It tc lite ot
a typical citizen of Williamsburg,
Virginia.
Old memories were renewed for

many of us as we saw the familiar
"Pinnoehjo" Wednesday afternoon.
But, unlike the familiar movie,
this was a real marionette show.
Following the performance the
curtain was raised and we saw a
demonstration of how the skillful
operators create the realistic ac¬
tions of these "wooden actors."

Beaufort High defeated Harkers
Island Friday night in our first
basketball game of the season. A
good beginning team, keep it up.
We want some more trophies this
year.

Obituary
J. C. B. MORTON

Pallbearers at the funeral of
John Calhoun Breckenridge Mor¬
ton at 2 o'clock Thursday after¬
noon were John Lashley. Morton
Davis. David Battle Webb, and
Skinner Chalk., Jr.

Mr. Morton. 91 years of age. died
Tuesday night at his home. 709
Bridges st. Funeral services were
held at the home with the Rev. L.
A. Tilley* pastor of the First Moth
odist church. Morchead City, offi¬
ciating.

Mr. Morton was the son of the
late Franklin and Elizabeth Gar¬
ner Morton, of Newport. He moved
to Morchead City about 50 years
ago and was associated with his
brother, the late I. li. Morton, In
the mercantile business.
He ha3 been retired for the past

20 years and had been in ill health
for several years.
He married the former Allcna

Bell in 1888, who survives him. He
is also survived by his daughter.
Mrs. Bertha Stallinu: several
grandchildren, and a ^tc;) sister,
Mrs. B. I. Tarr of Four Oaks.
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HOSPITAL NdfES
Devlhe Gtithrie of (his city wis

discharged yesterday following
treatment.

Miss Ruby Taylor. Sea Level,
was ndihittrd yesterday for a ton¬
sillectomy.

Mrs. Olivia Taylor of Horehead
City wr.s discharged yesterday.

Kliis Sandra Louise Taylor was
admitted yesterday for a tonsillec¬
tomy.

Donald Housser. USCG. aboard
the Aggasiz. Was discharged yes¬
terday following treatment.

John I.ewis, Jr of Marihallberg
us discharged yesterday follow-'
inr; treatment.

>¦» E. Russell, Ilavelock. was
;cd yesterdoy.

Lewis. Marshallberg,
d fharred vemerday, having

¦i treatment.

Faye Taylor was
1 vesteruny for a tonsillec-

Yiiss Violet Kay Gillikin, Beau¬
fort. RFD. was admitted yesterday
for a tonsillectomy.

Baby Everett Murphy, Jr., was

discharged yesterday following
treatment.

Mrs. Ramona R. Brown, New¬
port, was admitted Thursday, Dec.
1, for a major operation.

Mrs. Dorothy Roberts Ball of
this city was admitted Thursday,
Dec. 1, for an operation.

Mrs. Faye Gaskill, Atlantic, was
admitted Friday, Dec. 2, for an op¬
eration.

Mrs. Myrtle Golden, Beaufort,
RFD, was admitted Saturday for
treatment.

Mrs. Lula Mason of Harkers Is¬
land was admitted Friday for an

operation.
Miss Rachel Mundine, Newport,

was admitted Friday for treat-
ment.

, Elmo Stuart of Beaufort was ad¬
mitted Sunday for treatment.

Elizabeth Ann Taylor of this city
was admitted Friday for treat¬
ment.

Mrs. Edna F.arle Willis. More
head City, was admitted Friday for
treatment.

Mr. Lawrence C. Brown, Jr.

student at MCTI. was discharged
Sunday having received treatment.

Malcolm Lawrencc, Otway. was

discharged Saturday, Dec. 3.,
Mrs. Margaret Morris of this city

was discharged Friday following
treatment.

Mr. Delbert Lewis bf Stacy was
discharged Friday having received
treatment.

# Joseph D. Rose. Morehead City,
was discharged Thursday, Dec. 1.
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Norehead City Social News
Mrs. Bobby Bell Honored
At Shower Tuesday Night

Mrs. Bobby Bell, . recent bride,j was honored at a shower and bingo
rty in the Civic Center Tlies
y night. There were about twen¬

ty guests
The bride was presented a cor¬

sage of white carnations, and re-
telved hiahy beautiful gifls "from
the guests.,

Mrs. R. T. Willis, Jr , supervised
the playing of bingo during the
evening.
The punch bowl was used ts a

centerpiece on the white linen-
covered table from which lime
ice punch. Individual cakes, mints
and 'salted mils were served. On
either side #1 the punch bowl:
were lighted white tapers in crys¬
tal holders, and fall flowers. The
hostesses were the Misses Sue

1 Willis, Judy Pvrry and B rbara
Willis Bi -fto prizes went to Gerjaldine Nelson. Shirley Farrior,
Anh Carlton, Judy I'erry and Suz¬
anne Land.
The bride, who was married No¬

vember 5, in New Bern is the for¬
mer Joan Taylor, daughter of Mr.
ahd Mrs. Rupert E. Taylor, of St.
Augustine. Fla formerly of this

I city. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bell, and is
employed in the Dick Parker mo
tor service.

Stork News
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donnie

Eubanks of Rt. 1, Beaufort, a son,
Steven Randall. Saturday, Dot

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. McGinnis o!
Beaufort announce the arrival of
a daughter. Margaret Eleanor, in
the Morehead City hospital on Sat¬
urday, Dec. 3.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jol-
liff of Newport, Rt. 2, a son,
James Brandl. Friday ,Dec. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Boyer of
! Beaufort announce the birth of a

daughter, Constance Elizabeth.
Wednesday. Nov. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Styron of
Atlantic are happy to announce
the birth of a daughter, Bonnie
Dean, Friday, Nov. 11.

f

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Sal¬
ter of Morehead City, on Wednes¬
day, Nov. 30, a daughter. Bonnie
Lou.

Thailand Fight* Illiteracy
BANGKOK. (AP) .The Min¬

istry of Education has presented
it* long-term plan aimed at elim-
Utatmg illiteracy in Thailand
within the next ten years. The
Ministry's report noted that it is
spending $160,000 this year on its:
literacy program and has increas-jed the number of schools for
work with adults from 497 to 652.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor
Hosts To Bridge Club
Mr and Mrs R B Howard wort

guests when Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Taylcr entertaiied their bridge
club Thursday night

Prizes were given to' Mr. Howard
for high score, Mrs. I). J Kure
(or second, and Mrs. A. B. Rob¬
erts for low.
The hostess served coconut cake

and coffee.
''

Mrs. Dan Swindell Wins
High Prize ai Bridge

Mrjs Percy Beyo was guest
Thursday night when Mrs Marvin
Willis was hostess to her bridge
club.

High prize, a demi tasse cup.
was won by Mrs. Dan Swindell
Mrs. Raymond Rogers received a

vase for second high score, and
Mrs. E R. Jorgensen, a decorative
plate for low score Guest priie
was an ivy wall pocket.
The hostess served cokes and

mirts during progressions, and
jello with whipped cream and
cookies at the end of the play.

Mrs. Bernard Leary
Enieriains Bridge Club

Mrs. Bernard Leary entertained
fier Thursday afternoon bridge
club with Mrs Alvah Hamilton,
Jr Mrs. Richard Price, Mrs. Mar
ion Mills, and Mrs. E. W. Itoelofs
as guests.
The hostess served a date nut

dessert, topped with whipped
cream, and coffee before progres¬
sions, and during play, cokes,
nuts, and home-made fudg?.

Mrs. Walter Morris received a

frozen chicken pot pie for high
score, and Mrs. Kenneth Wagner,
a novelty Christmas tree, for low.

Though its total bonier line is
only 1600 miles, Austria is bound
ed by seven countries: Switzer¬
land, Italy, Yugoslavia, Hungary.
Czechoslovakia, Germany ami
Liechtenstein. .
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HEILIG . LEVINE
8. Front St. Did 4(63

New Bern
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Santa Has Just

Arrived With A

Full Line of

DISHES AND KITCHEN SUPPLIES
SMALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS i

FISHING SUPPLIES
ROLLER SKATES
TCfy WAGONS

AND MORE

[ ?
|

I Hardware & Building
| Supplies Corp.
| 727 Arendelt St. rhonr M-3721 |
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Whtf iHtwwll firm ovwihkh of (ilrs coat.

Ford Is SO ways new for '50 . . .

packed with improvements that
.lake it the fine car of its field.
For Ford brings you an even
smoother "Mid Ship" Ride on new

foam rubber front seat cushion with
new non-sag springs ... a new
silent ride in Ford's 13 ways safer,

sound-conditioned "Lifeguard" Body.
Power such as you've never felt. It's
100 h.p. and it's a V-8-tlte engine
type used in costliest cars-for hun¬
dreds less than most "Sixes". It's so
quiet you can talk in whispers at
highway speeds. Try it today.
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